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1OTABUSHXD BY KATI05AL AUTHOXnY.lBAD HIS 2U5D BEAD.went forth, a new quiet in her heart, a KEEPS HOUSE 50W., A Mother Dream. AOKIirilTBATOB'ttAUi

NOTlci IS HIRKBT CTTEI THAT 15 pri.of and by virtue of aa order of thefV7. HnH ol f Oregon forof Marioa mads oa tbe Uth day of IecembeT
1M suthorislng the asdsrsigssd idmliii!tratr f tbe estate ef WUbwra ianT&te seU at publlo auetloo oa tbf
real sstats of said deeedent, I will on

Satarday, Jaaaary 19th, 1SST,
At the boar of one o'clock p. m. of said dsvell af public auction, at the premises here--'after described, to the highest bidder forin hand, the following property, to-wi-t: Com"

mencing at s point one bnndrad sad thirty-ov- a

feet west and sixty feet south of the north wmcorner of Water and Third streets la the town ofStayton ; thence .omh thirty feet: thence west
twenty-flv- e feet: thence north thirty feetxheneaeast twenty-flv- e feet to the place of begianiMtne same being a part of lot two In tbe Hammersurvey of said town of Staytoa; also the follow,ing property, to-wi- Lot .number two ia blackff.?, ,,.x " h "5'Sutton. Oregon; altofoUowlng described property, to-wi-t: Com-mencing at a point one hundred and eighteenfeet north of the south-ea- st corner of blocknumber one In tbe town of burton. Marioacounty. Oregon, running thence west nfty-fou- r
feet; thence north twenty four feet; thence

fty-fo- feet; thence south twenty-fou- r feetSthe place of beginning; also the loUowingde
scribed property to-wi-t: Lot number eight ofecUon number twenty-on- e in township num-ber nine south of range .one east of Willamettemeridian, Oregon, and situate ia Linn countrOregon, and containing 44 4--l( scree.

Uated thU Uth day of December, im. 'W. KINO.
6t Administrator.

SUMMONS.
In tiim Circuit Court of tbe Btatx of Oregon forthe oooatjr of Marioa.
Elizabeth Hurst, Plaintiff. )

w Rainmoiisa.
MeJvin Hunt, Defendant. )
To tbe above named Melvin Hurst, defendant:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGONJN yon are hereby required to appear and answercomplaint filed against oa In the above enti-tled salt, within tea days from the date of the
SaSBS I MSi W K4sa anssiSKM. i a

new smile on ber tree.
In the dining-roo- m she raised the

the fanlight danced gayly
tarocra tiie room.

Jennie came ia with a torn apron.-an- d

was greeted with a smile of welcome, rent
andaU.

Willie had been using paste in the
dining room, and bad daubed the cloth,
door-kno- b and a is blouse, but inam ma
patiently showed him how to clean the
spots away, and Willie promised with
great sincerity to be more careful another
tune.

The children had a gloriously happy
day. At night, when tbey were ail
asleep, their mother went from room to
room, gazing with pure thankfulness at
each darling little sleeper, so dear, ah, so
dear I bbe signed, then smiled at tbe
little porcelain vase in Willie's room,
filled with sweet wild flowers of his own
pi licking.

Then she went to her own room and
tearfully told Mather" ber terrible dream,

lie kissed his wife's fair brow fondlr.
ana said soouungry, "itever mind, dear,
we're all rfcrht now."

And they were. The timely warning
was not lost on tbe mother's heart, for
she never forgot bew terrible it was
when but in dreams she roamed from
one empty, orderly room to another in

nest of her children, and could not find3Jem. And she resolved that she would
not wait to place white flowers in their
hands when their perfume could not
reach the dulled senses, and their fading
oeaury wouux not only break her heart;
the children should have tbe flowers
now, while their dear eyes were open to
oenoia mem, ana tneir hearts still alive
to. all of earth's comforts and deliebts.

And we would that many another wife
and mother, who is drifting into habits
of iretiuinesa and nervousness through
undue care for tbe children's bodies
rather than their souls, "might dream
wis taoy-- s aream."

THE 5AMES OF WOMEN.

Give your daughter but one name in
baptism. She will be perfectly content
with it. Her lover never requires, never
uses, more than one of her names if she
has half a dozen. In the bight of his
tenderness he never exclaims : "Amelia
Jane, come to my arms!" He simply
extends his arms and cries : "Amelia !"
When the girl marries let her always
keep her surname. Then, whenever we
see a woman's name we shall know
whether she is married or not, and if she
is married, we shall know what her fam-
ily name is. If she has earned a reputa-
tion as a writer or a doctor or id L L D.
as Mary Brown, she will carry that with
her as Mary Brown Johnson, and in all
cases there will be spared an infinite
amount of talk and inquiry as to who she
was before she was married. The sys-
tem is essential to tbe "cause" of women.
It msy be said that it lacks perfection in
two respects ; we could not tell from the
three names whether the bearer of them
might not be a widow, and it makes no
provision for a second marriage. These
are delicate questions. In regard to the
first, it is nobody's business to know
whether the woman is or is not a widow,
unless she chooses to make the fact prom-
inent, and then she bss wars enough to
emphasize it : and in the second place, it
does not at all matter what becomes of
the name of the first husband. It is the
woman's identity that is to be preserved,
ana she cannot be required to set up
milestones all along ber life. (New
Orleans States.

IS THE WOBD LIBELOUS?

This interesting bit of dialogue was part
of the proceedings in a libel suit tried in
Bunalo on Wednesday :

After the noon adjournment Dr. Abbott
was again called to the stand. 8aid Mr.
Anorus:

O When I left von this nnnn vnn
were about to rive me th Heflnittnn nt
Mugwump? A Well, a Mugwump is a
man wag uarea wj vote according to the
dictates of his own conscience, without
regard to parties. (Laughter.)

Q That, I suppose, is conjoined with
superior intelligence? A Yes. (Laugh-
ter.)

O It is. indeed, then a flaf forinr arv.
pellation? A. I believe so.

Truth, a Buffalo newspaper, was in-
dicted for a libel, part of which consisted
in describing Mr. Charles Cary as a Mug-
wump. The testimony above quoted
was arawn out oy ue attorney lor Truth.
If the crentleman ran . Mlahliuh that (a
rail a man a Mnnmmn ia nnt kinnn.
and is no libel, he will perform an ex- -
pioii wax ougm 10 advance bis profes-
sional reputation. Rochester Union and
Advertiser.

FOR LADIES ONLY.

On vx and nearl iewelrv am nn-- A mnra
fashionable.

Accordinff to th Pall Mall
Mrs. Langtry is writing a novel. '

The Com team sia Paris ia uaA InU,
keen sportswoman and an excellent shot.

It is mentioned aa worth v rJ nnta that
Ella Wheeler Wilcox is in love with
husband.

The Oainsbornnffh hat- - r w vx,v iuvi 3

POPUlar. It is alfrvrethpr tnn rtistir in
effect to remain long in obscurity.

lam balls nf vrv-w-l .Kno-I-n t
stained, polished And mounted on silver
r omci vjcV axe a noveiry m dress but- -

The New York Trihtin ;ki
for the following : "It is said that there
are in san ranciseo 300 unmarried
young women, each of whom ia an
heiress in her own right to the tune of
1500,000. .

THE F&EFFRABLE ALTERNATIVE.

One day, not far from Atianta. a Tounff
man after listening to a certain rarh
pound and expound the scrintnra for
two hours, arose and started to leave the
cnurch.

The preacher stopped short."oung man!" he said.
The young man stopped.
"If VOU'd ralhor tm tn tV. - .

me preach, just go on !"
"Weil," replied the young man, aftera pause, "I believe I'd rather!" and out

be went. Atlanta Constitution.
r nt. Jtt- -. ..a

C&'ubraad every stria, goto

"I suppose I vhas swindled some
more," sorrowfully remarked Mr. Dua--
drr, aa he paid a visit to Sergeant Ben--
(Uu the other day.

"Sot a doubt of H. ' What's your
story?"

"Do too pelief dot a man can read
somebody s mind 7

"Well, I've heard of mind readers."
"Bo has Shake, and be goes crazy

aboudtit. He vhas going to Sea mind
reader if it takes all winter. He practice
a toedle on me, nnd I vhas astonished

"But about the swindle ?"
"Ybell, two mans come in my place

last night vben I vhas alone. Vhas I
Carl Dander? I vhas. All right ; von of
dot pair vhas a mma reader, una ne ue
to sif me some points. He aosn' do it by
eferypody, but I has such a friendt of
der poor dot he like to oblige me. Ybell,
sergeant, dot seems all right, and we lock
der door und we sot down. I vhas plind--
folded mit a handkerchief, nnd der mind
reader says:

" 'Now, Mr. Dunder, you fix your
mind on some subject shust so harat as
yoa can, and keep awful ahtill. If yoa
take dot pandage off or annmp aroundt,
dot . preaks me all oop."

"Vheil, Sergeant, I fix my mind on
dot time I falls off my parn on Hastings
ahtreet, und maype two minutes goes by
and nopody sbpeaks to me. Den der
oldt vorsan comes down shtairs und I
take off der pandage. Dose mans vhas
gone."

"And what else?"
"Two poxes of segars und fife pottles of

vhtskey. has it a snwindle on me 7"
"I should smile. Mr. Dunder, you are

very soft."
"Sergeant, look In my eye. I vhas

going home. To-nig- ht somebody will
drop in. Vhas I Carl Dunder ? I vhas.
All righdt. Mr. Dunder, I like to
read"

"Yes." '
"Dot vhas all, sergeant. If some in-

quest was heldt, you remember dot I
vbos a shwindled man, und dot I kildt
him in ." Detroit Free
Press.

CRISP AJiD CASUAL.

Is it peculiar to greatness 1 Mr. Blaine
has the rheumatism, President Cleveland
has it, and we have a touch of it our-
selves. Martha's Vineyard Herald.

Miss Boston fsweetlv) I understand.
Miss Chicago, that the bells of your city
find large boots tbe more preferable?

Miss Chicago (still sweeter) Yes ; but
we don't use the mucilage on our gar
ters. Puck.

"I tell you honest men are not all dead
yet," he said, as he returned to his sleigh
at the Central market. "Here's a robe
which could have been sold to me for a

me that it was nothing but goat." "How
much did you psv 7" "Only 111." "H'm.
Ssme msn sold me one for a bearskin
and didn't ask but $8. Detroit Free
Press.

Young woman, listen to this: Tom
Moore began to write poems when he
was a boy of 14, Bouthey wrote his first
verses when he was 11, Keats was a suc-
cessful poet at 18, Leigh Hunt talked in
rhyme at 13, Chaucer at 12, and Milton
when he was only 10. And where are
they now, Ethel ? Whee are they now ?
They are dead. Go wash the ink off
your thumb and help your mother pare
the potatoes, Ethel, if you would live
long. I'll write the poetry ; I don't care
to live any longer. P. 8. In fact, I'd
rather die than pare the potatoes. Bur-dett- e.

FACIAL PREPARATION.

A professional beautifier said : "Fome
ladies prefer just to come and be treated
for an evening ; it is Icbh trouble."

"Treated how?"
"Well, suppose the lady is going out

in evening dress, cut decollete or other-
wise. First, I anoint her face, neck
and shoulders with oil no washing at
all, but just put on the oil on top of the
dirt, if there is dirt. The hard water
irritates the peres, and so we don't wash
any. When the oil dries I put on a coat
of cream, and, when that dries, then an-
other coat. Prepared cream you know.
Then I pencil the edge of the eyelids and
lashes and give ber a brilliantine powder
swallow. Then the rouge has to be put
on the cheeks and lips and the veins
painted on. The hands may also have
to be creamed and manicured. Alto-
gether it's just two hours hard work."

"And the price?'"
"Well, that depends. Not less than

$10, though."
"Would the perspiration not affect

this painting?"
"Not at all. It will last all night in

perfect shape, and can be washed off
with violet cream in the morning." Chi-
cago Tribune.

WILLIAM WAS SO SLAVE.

Mr. William R. Morrison, the gentle-
man who has just received tbe republi-
cation nomination for speaker of the Min-
nesota house of representatives, is a
nephew of Mr. Amherst II. Wider, the
millionaire. One day as William was
biting off the end of his after-dinn- er

cigar, bis uncle, who bsd no such habits,
said:

"William, I would be ashamed to be a
slave to tobacco as you are."

"I am not a slave to it," said the
nephew ; "I can quit at any time."

"No. TOO can't. I'll hot thrmaanl
dollars you can't go one year without
smoKing.

"Done," said William ; "I take that
bet

The two shook hands to bind the
wager, and William threw away his
cigar. For just one' year he abstained
from the weed. When that time was up
he called oa bis inillkinaire ancle to pay
the $1,000, and when that gentleman did
so William went straight to a cigar store
laid in a stork rJ tha W litnnu A
began burning them at a rate which
nwwwi bh aeierminauon , to make op
for tbe time be had lost.

SYMPATHY.

Mr. Skinflint Yanastorbilt (handing
the waiter a nickel). Here, my friend, is
a slight compensation.

Waiter Thanks, Gov'ner, keep it. Iwas poor once myself. Harvard

"Oh, desr," said tidj Mrs. Jewett,
"there's Willie in the parlor gua with
hismtviJy boots, sod Jennie bu fiayered

the woodwork of the pUao all over, Ise,
that I polished so nicely only yesterday.
I know tlx door of tbe spare room baa
tten left open too, for the muslin curtains

are palled all awry, where Pussy, must
have frolicked in tbe fold, and, dear me,
there's Jack this minute with his feetoo
that staffed chair."

"Come, come, mother, I wouldn't tret,'
said easy Mr. Jewett, "the children most
pot their feet somewhere, and I suppose
kittens will be kittens and fly about where
they can find the most fan."
- "Ob, yen, " rejoined Mrs. Jewett," it's

very essy for yoa, father, to think children
and cats can go where tbey like and do
srhat they please. I'm not fretting, bat
it's hard work to sweep and polish and do
clear starching, and men never did know
and never will know anything about the
work of a housekeeper and a mother.

So saying, Mrs. Jewett, with her fair,
pretty face all in a wrinkle went out of
the room saying "Oh, dear," and her
husband looked after her with a com
passionate, "Poor mother."

Naturally, Mrs. Jewett was of a happy
disposition, but like many another fond,
faithful mother, she was unconsciously
falling into tbe habit of worrying over
the inevitable faults and thoughtlessness
of her children.

She was a srrapukMuIy . neat house
keejwr, and

.
as. i

her things
t

had not
.
come

mm easily as wier io 10 many otners,
they acquired all the more value and
importance in her eyes, once they came
into iter possession.

But llits nsual restlMMfiM and
of boys and girls, and even jjor capering
kitty herself, was fast developing in Mrs.
jeweu mat irritating ireuniness ana

which kills true happiness and
com fur t in many a home, where the
motner's real object is to make all as com'
fortable and happy as possible.

In vain Mr. Jewett binted that things
were alwavs ucntur wmrur fimthna mnA

that there was no end of peevishness and
fault-findin- g taking root in the family.
At such times Mrs. Jewett would shed
tears and declared no one could do more
than to sjnd all their time and energies
for the welfare of their family as did she.

One morning the corUins were discov-
ered to have been rolled up all to one
siue, wmie tne summer sunshine was
flooding with its wholesome light the
briirht uatts-r- n of the now Rnuuwli nm(
Jennie and Carrie had left their school
books scattered around on the chairs,
and Jack's muddy boots stood in the
middle of the floor.

Mrs. Jewett burst into a tirade of dis--

Eleasure, but tbe children were out of
so instead of judiciously and

DAlientlv rallintr thfim in and ftKlitrlnir
them to pat tilings in their places, she...... . .1 I. : ; i t i.urs' luivuig iuuiKB ij nguie nerseu,
allowing Mr. Jewett, as' frequently hap-
pened, to bear the blunt of her dtepleas-- ,
ure, and for once his good-natu- re gave
way as he said pettiahly :

"I declare, wife, it'a a thousand pities
there are-- any children here to bother
you so!"

Mrs. Jewett made no reply, but, going
to her room, she sat down for a moment
to consider whether or not her husband
meant what tie had just said. But by
degrees the room faded from her vision,
the house became quiet, terribly quiet,
the sunlight died out, and shade and
stillness reigned supreme.

There were footsteps heard, but hush-e- d,

creeping, awed.
All of active life had ceased; even

kitty had taken herself off, and was no-
where to be seen.

Mrs. Jewett roused herself, and went
from kitchen to dining-roo- from dining-roo- m

to parlorv Hie invariable order
was oppressive.

The curtains were rolled with exact
evenness; not the finest line of sunlight
could pierce through crack or crevice of
the nicely adjusted shutters.

Every book was in its place; the
chairs as guiltless of dust as if just
cleaned, and the unblurred polish of
the piano reflected each undisturbed
ornament and object in its vicinity.

But the children! Oh, the children I
A great appalling throb of apprehen-

sion and withering pain shot unrepressed
through the mother's heart at mention
of their name.

Where were winsome, no longer mis-
chievous, but winsome, Willie?

Where, pray, was sportive Carrie and
lively Jennie? Where, too, bounding,
loving, little Jack! "Yes," she said,
vaguely peering about in the sunless
gloom, "where are my precious chil-
dren?"

She left dining-roo- m and tarlor, and
went from one child's chamber to an-oth-

everything in that same depress-
ing order, even their little beds were un-ruin-

each smooth pillow looking as if
impressed by a sunny head for, oh, so
Jong!

And, ah, misery! what was that in
Willie's room in the porcelain vase ?

Some white flowers tied with white
.satin ribbon. And this heart-breaki- ng

emblem in Jennie's room! Her picture,
sweet child 1 with a crown of fading
flowers encircling it ; and here in Carrie's
room her picture, the darling, also
crowned with immortelles.

And Jack's room, forlorn in its tidi-
ness ; yea, yes, a funeral wreath in his
room, dear, loving little Jack !

Mrs. Jewett'i first wild impulse was to
disarrange everything; tbe quiet and
palling neatness . were goading her to
madness ; even kitty had deserted the
sunless, childless house; but the chil-
dren! The mother felt as If her brain
were afire, and her heart was bursting
with Its pent grief; she could net endure
it another moment, and she awoke.
' Thank God I she was sitting directly in
the rare, sweet sunlight which God
made to come in, not to be shut out of
oar homes. In the garden she heard
the sweet, delightsome voices of her
children, the blessed children.

Kitty, with fluttering little paws, was
--clatching with unchecked glee at the tas-ce- ls

of the muslin curtain; and she no-
ticed, wilh a sigh of relief, that the

-began? bureau with its burnished sur-
face, bad been pawed with fresh finger
marks.
-- Mrs. Jewett arose slowly, locked the
ooor, then knelt down; after a while she

Mrs. Cleveland baa taken into her own
bands the management of the .White
bouse. Hitherto the president ran things,
now Mrs. Cleveland is housekeeper and
ruler. Last spring, just before the presJ
dent went away, he gave his cook, Seigle
a vacation and also a recommendation,
The latter was written in the most ful
some style, and recommended the man
cook in the highest terms. When he left
the president informed him that he
would --only hsve a vacation of a few
months, and that he would notify him
wheh he wanted him back. Not many
weeks ago the president wrote to Seigle
to come back, and was surprised to re-
ceive a letter stating that the recommen--
aauon had proven such a good one, and
that he bad such a good place, that he
could not think of coming back at the
old wages, but wanted an increase. Mrs.
Cleveland got bold of the letter before
the president could answer it and vetoed
it at once. She remarked that she could
get a cook as good as Seigle at the old
wages, and that she would not yet yield
to the strike. Then and there she took
the management of the household affairs
into ber own hands.

WELL I WELL I

, A well that for forty years has fur
nished water for a lance community of
negroes on the Coolewahee plantation
Georgia, was cleaned for the first time
the other day. Here are some of the
contents: Two live crawfish, perfectly
wuue wiwoQi eyes, wree pocaei amves,
three pipes and pipe terns, one common
ball, dippers, hairpins, one brass breast-
pin, one hoopskirt, two bucket lids, piece
of handsaw, old shoes, old pieces of
piougn, two bucket bails, one snuff box,
one lot of irons, part of a . boggy, wagon
Dana, aevis irons, pieces of plank, tin
dips, pieces of chair, glass, old bottles,
boe, window sash, leather, brass pins.
wire, rocks, bricks, chains, hoes, whip
handles, broom handle, old wool hat,
large iron bucket, iron rims, pieces of
xeys, spikes, iron bolts, nails, taps, heel
pins, screws, sardine box, light wood
torch, bed roller, canes, pistol shell, iron
ring, iron quoit, pieces of earthenware
plate, gin box, cloth, acorns, mud. New
x ora odd.

TESTIMONY. OF CHIKF JIMTICE.
"I have tuedSimtnons UveriUrnlstor for con-

stipation ctUMd by a temporary derang ement
of the liver, and alwaya with decided benefit.
It ia a rood medicine for the derangements of
the llrer, inch hse- - been my personal experi- -
nM ID IDB U OI It I111AM W11IIL 1CITICI

oi ueorgia.

AN EASTERN RAJAH
Had a ruby which lighted hia ntUra at nltht.
More preclona thas gema axe beaatifnl tMth.
which light op the fare when displayed by a
mile. Cae 80Zo DO NT. snd your teeth will be

Druuani aa leweia. your bream sweet aa the
roues oi uaanmere.

A nasal Injector free with each bottle nf
Hhllob s Catarrh Kemedy. Price 50 cents, for
eaue oj ron a son.

MEDICAL.

SCALY, ITCHY SKIN

And all itehinfr and waly skin
and Kcalp discoftes cured

by Cuticura.
Lichen. Praitua, Scald Head, Milk Crust,

iMndrun, Barbers', Rakers', Grocers, and Wub- -

ciwuinMinco.wra every species oi itrningburning, scaly, pimply humors of the akin and
SCaln. with Inns nf hftfp. in nsiIH ..!. mimi k.
Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cuticurap,u ciumiicmin Dcauunerexiernaiiy.anaCuticura Kesolreat, the new blood purifier in-
ternally, when pbyslclaua and all other reme--

PSORIASIS, OR SCALY SKIN.
I. John J. C r TV a tiavlnar

tlclryin this country for thirty-fiv- e years and
being well known to thousand hereabouta.wltha view to heln an who am iSIImi, I I....
been for the past twelve years, testify that theCuticura Kemedies cured me of Psoriasis, or

j !, iu ciiiii ubts, siier u aocmr witnwhom I hadlconsulted rave me nn heln nr n.
Cfiuragemenl JOHN J. CASE. 1). iX 8.

isewtun, ft. J.

DISTRESSING ERUPTION.
Your Cuticura Remedies nrlnmA wn.

ucnui enre last summer on one oi our custom
ers, an oia gentleman of seventy years of age.
who suffered with a fearful distressing eruption
on his head and face, and who hid tri.i u
remeaies sua doctors to no purpose.

i. F. SMITH A CO.,
Texarksna, Arkansas.

ntSTFANFXI. or SCALES.
H. E. Carpenter. Henderson, N. V., cured ofPsortal or Leprosy, of twenty years' atanilng,by Cuticura Kemedies. The most wonderfulcure on record. A dustpanful of scales fell from

him dally. Physicians and his friendt thought
be must die.

ECZEMA RADICALLY CURED.
For the radical cure of an obstinate ease ofEczema of long standing, I give entire credit to

the Cuticura kemedies. E. K. RICH AKDsJON.
New Haven, Connecticut

Sold by all druggists. Price: Cntlcura. SO rts.
Resolvent, L Hoap, 25 cenia. Potter lrug and
Chemical Co., Boston.

Bead for "Haw t rare Shin Dlseas."
Til? K ITTlrv th complexion and skin by1jA U using the Cuticura Soap.

IT FEELS GOOD.W2 Those worn out with pains, aches
and weakness find relief in one min
ute in the Cuticrira Ami Pain Plas--

r. At druggists. 20 cents.

Constitutional Catarrh.
Ko single disease baa entailed more Buffering

er hastened the breaking np of the constitution
thaa Catarrh. Tbe reuse of smell, of taste, of
alght, of hearing, tbe hamaa voice, the mind-o- ne

or more, and sometimes all, yield to Its rs

In fluerica. The poison it distributes
throughout tbe system at acka every vital force,
aad breaks up tbe most robust of eoosUmtloos.
Ignored, because but little understood, by most
physicians, lm potently assailed by quacks aad
charlatans, those uffertag from it have littlehope to be relieved of it this aide of tbe grave.
It is time then, that the popular treatment ofthis terrible disease by remedies within tbereach of all passed into bands at ooce competent
aad trustworthy. 1 he new and hithertountriednethod adopted bv Dr BanJord ia tbe prepara-
tion of bia Radical Cure baa woa the hearty ap-
proval of thousands. I ( tnstaataaenas In af-fording relief ia all bead eolda. saaesiag. souf-filn- g

aad obaatructad breathing, and rapidly
tbe most oppressive symptoms, clearing

the heae. 'sweetening tbe breath, restoring thesenses et smell, taste aad bearing, and neo-trausi-

the constitutions! tendency of the dia-ea- sa

towards tbe luaga, liver aad kidneys.
Baaford's Radical Cars consists of one bot-

tle of tbe Radical Care, on box of CatarrhalSolvent, and Improved Inhaler; price l.Parraa Daoa A Caaaicai. Col, Bostos.

KIIEUMATIC PAIX8.
jTf Neuralgic. Seiatie Sudden. Sharp snd

la on minute by tbe Calico ra Anti-J2--
perfect anttdou topain and inflammation ever com-

pounded. Jtcw. orirtnal InstsAtana.oa. taullibje aad safe. At all druceiau, jae..
?T5 ,?v,or' P"f frtm, of rotter ProfChemical Co., Boston, Mac.

CAPITA I
NATIONAL BANK,

Of Salem. Oregon.

R 8 Waixacs, H CAtrsxTsa. J H Albiet,
President; Vice President; Caabier

DIRECTORS i

W T GRAT. W W MARTIN
J bf MARTIN, R 8 WALLACE.
n CAJtPaJiTaK, J H ALbltKX

T. McF. PATTTON.

LOANS MADE
To farmers oa wheat and other marketable

produce, consigned, or In store,
either In private

Granaries or public warehouses.

COMMERCIAL
Paper discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts

arawa direct on rsw rort, Chicago, san rran-eiae-

Portland, London, Paris, Berlin, Hong
aoog ana Calcutta.

ESTABLISHED IN 18S.
The oldeebank In the northwest outside ol

roruana.

Ladd & Bush Bankers

Transact a geaeral banking boslaess la aL Its
branches.

Make loans and draw tight and telegraph lo
exchange on New York, Chicago, Ban Francis- -

co, roruana, Tne Dalies, Eugene city, Astoria,
Albany. Corvallls, Walla Walla, and other towns

f Washington, Oregon, Idaho and British Co- -

lumoia.
Letters of credit Issued, available lntbs East-

ern States.
Drawi direct oo London, Berlin and Hong

Kong. v

Collections mads on all Points In the Pacific
Northwest.

With s record of nearlv Twbstv Ykibs' rrn--

steady growth of Capital and Patronage, we so-
licit business, on as liberal terms ss are consist
ent with sale banking.

Franklin Meat Mark! i

Oonsanarelal StreM.

E. C. CROSS.
Proprietor. Can furnish, at wholesale or re

tail.

fresh Beef, Pork, Molten,

CORDED BEEF,pickled roytn.
SAUSAGE,

TEA I..
SUGAR-CUBE- D IIAMH,

8IIOULl!;K.
BREAKFAST BACON.

LAK!.
AND TALLOW,

Oame and Poultry. Etc

HIGHEST CASH PKICE
A3ESrPaJA foe all Srltuts Af fai atwS- inA
poaltry

Meats SaltaMA mm Mma So mm-- nan a IK.
fity, frae of eaarga.

ALFRED WKIGUT'S

FINE PERFUMERY,
8AC1LET POWDERS, Etc.,

AreWORLD EEN0WNED
Sold only to the retail drug trade at schedule

prices.

C. W. COI3UHN & CO,
Bo's Agents

US-I-S Front St., San Francisco

GO EAST VIA
OREGON SHORT LINE.

11 to 600 miles the shortest and 12 to
in hours

THE QUICKEST ROUTE TO THE EAST.

This TKmUlar UBS nn aemnnt nf fta annthM,
location, is especially preferable for travel dur-ing the winter months. It also afford, aa oppor-
tunity to visit Salt Lake Cltv. and lienver with
out extra charge, and glvea a choice of routes
Tiaioanru niuna. omaha, u Joseph, Leaven-
worth or Kansas City. Pull particulars regard-
ing routes and fares furnished on application.

ISAAC A. MANNING.
Local passenger ssent.

Office at STSTCSMSK Office. '264 Commrrriil
street, Salem, Oregon. dw

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

MortgageLoan Trust Co.,

OF 8ALEM. OREGON.

Loan mnnev nn Imnprtvwl f. . mnA
Srt class real estate, and personal property.

Hies.
Bur snd sell real etate.
Wrlta Fire and slsrinai luiniu. i .

Class com pan lea
Farnlsh abstracts of title to real estate, makecollections, etc . etc.omceover First National Bank, 8a)em, Or.T. McF. Pattos, W. K. Ladi e. D. W. Shasss,

rroiucm, ice rresiaent. Secretary.

--s E E r s
E J. BOWEN, -

Wholesale 1 Seedsman.

Front street, Portlaad, Oregon.

Larrest and moat iWfnnli t4WV A mmmA . f
y-- si err nan is, larmers and gar
deners are raq nested to write for oricoa. Iiraa.usmwaisgas aaalsea rrwa. M4-dw-2- ni

VOT1CE TO PAY-HAVI- XO SOLD OCT II Tbarneas and saddle business, I now want
aadseule without ceremony. 1 will ba found

-- "r- Binwsi aoop. ji not mere,
cef0 sra wkh Mr. Lamport,

Salem, January Stb.

ssasj wo wocowbs Ol iipepaUS, ACXSrSPTmpsU Tablets will cor Dyspepsia,
IadlnaUoa and Grnat1nafM. mill -" 9 aastswam was sjspw aaaraatoa aa ua 60 cents, bj

withia this county; or. if servedn' anyTthS."" vuw nw, mma viuim twenty danfrom the data of the mnU k i. .n
yon; or, if served by poblication, then by thefirst day of the nest resmlar tstrsn nf miA .
following the expiration of tbe time prescribed

; - - -- k. ui,i iist OI saidtyrm being the Uth day of February, in7. And
l00. f,u .to answer .for want t hereof .the pUin-U- ffwill apply to the oourt for the relief demand--

M in Ukl Anmnl.inf , (.i. .V .1 ,
.- - t ,w aj m uwnw UISsolving the marnaire contract now existing be-

tween yourself and tbe plaintiff; for tbe care and...- Mmtm Hum, uiv waue or saulmarrtaarnt for the coats aad disborsementa ofsaid snit, and for sec h other and further relief as
m7 em prop-- r to grant, loo arefurther notified that service of this summons iaRllHl Bnon MM Vt. nflKllMlt- n- .1 . 1.v. ww! rmmm iinreeach week for six surcewaive weeks in tlte Ore-ro- n

Htatesman. a weekj, newspaper, by
.

oriier ofM n Sa 1 lkas-- wulia eiu nmn, maie atchambers, on the loth day of December, ltvri.
JiIX. ri AYrJEJf , and
Holmes A HTpxy.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
J.1 virtue of an execution and decree duly le-
aned OUt of the lion f'l
of Oregon for the county of Marion, snd to me
'," " mo flu oay oi JOvemter. lJwfi.wherein William l Miller, plaintiff' re

covered s iudgment snd decree against E. J.Dawne, defendant, said Judgment being for thesum of fihi 90-10-0 and interest thereon From thelUth dav nf Jnne lax m ...
together with his costs and disbursements here
in ni m fwvvro snu an accruing costs and ex-penses, less the sum of $177 1V1U0 received ons former execution. I will sell at Dublin inrimnon
Saturday, the 23d day of January, A. I).,

son i.
At the nnnrf l. Am I. a . i , . t- ' uinn in nwrin, isrniuCniintT 1 1 rmn Amm . i i .

to the hi best bidder for ctuh in hand on the
an HIV, sail illSJ rifni, WUK Slid lDlT"

Sbstl wh(rh f has mm A A A - ti r .
r . s" arruusiiw . anssiUC 1 SWA

on or afur the 15th day of June, 1M6, in and to
the following described property, the same havingieen attached bv me on said 1Mb dsy
of June, Ifm, to-wi-t: The donation land claim
of Felix M. Taylor and wife, notification No.

men oi oiicm tins wia aay oi iec.,jso: W. M1NTO,
Sheriff Marion County, Oregon.

KXFXtTOK8, NOTICE.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE I'X- -

derslgtied have been duly appointed exe-
cutors of the estate and last will and tentametit
of Thomas Cos k lev. deceased, late of Marion
county, state of Oregon, by the honorable coun-
ty court of said county. All persona having
claims against said estate are required to pre-
sent them to us at onr at the town of
BL Paul. In said county, within six months from
the date of this notice, ami all perrons owing
smiu arcrotnv, are require! to make Immediatepayment to us. J. 8. WHITE,

JOHN I).
Executorf of the estate of Thomas Coakley, de-

ceased.
Salem, Oregon. January 19, lf7.

NOTICE.

VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE I 1

dersigaed has been appointed bv the Hon.
C. Shaw. Judge of the county court of Marlon

county, Oregon, administratrix of the em ate of
J. K. Sconce, late of Marion county, Oregon, de-
ceased. All persons having claims sgalnst thesaid estate will present then with the proper
ranchers within six mouths from this date to
me for allowance, at my residence In Wood-bur-

Marion county, Oregon. Held estate is
suoposed to be solvent.

lasted this December 77lh, 1M.
Ida n srnvfrAdministratrix of estate J. R. Sconce, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOtNT.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i 1 nndr.lffnMl K . si A 1- .- s- -i - .
executrix ol tbe last will and testament of Her-
man Rabens, late of Marion county. Oregon, de-
ceased, and that Monday, tbe 7th day of Febru-ary A. I) 1W7 at 10 . clock a. m.. baa beenfixed bv the Judge of the county court of thestate of Oregon for the county of Marlon, as thetime for the bearing ef objections to suchus wrauut uu me settlement tnereof.

MARGARET RABENS.
Administratrix

Salem. January Mb, 18R7.

VOTICE. ALL OPHTANDIXO NOTEH, B1U.8sjinrl SUVartiinf at nf a axs.sa J b b as
7 " rsifcsaB-- ajs r. ac. riruirutr decesjted, have been jlced In my handt for

5 'rr,"'us snowing tnemseives toi - I
. , . ""www to tne above named es- -

w wiurpiease can at the sheriff's ofhcesnd. . .III. ,1 na Jkit t. Si. I KIIIHAN.

TAKEN f P.-A- BOlT THE anth OF
on Lewis PeUvlohn's

outhwert of ttalero, e bmy korve, two whitbind feet, elrht v.psi aM V).n. .m
at place, pay charges snd prove property.
1 U6 A. L. YATES.

VOTICE. MONEY TO LOAN- .-I HAVE from
one to four thonssnd dollars to losn on

good Marion county farm security. Enquire of
the undersigned, at J. H. Bridges, 'jot Trade
street, or of Ramsey A Bingham, attorney, Ha-le-

JACiiR us.i i.kt.vL
OR SALE. THE WELL KNOWN CHAM- -

1 tmnm wrim mill tth a- - . . 1

gether with all necessary buildings, dwelling
bouse, etc. is for sale: price MOO. For further
Information Inquire at the premises. 12-2- 1 lm

John G. Wright,
-- DEALER

Garden and Field Seeds,

Onion set, etc General srent for

WALLA WALLA
GARDEN SEEDS

Tor western Oregon snd western Wsihlngton
Teiritory.

Gea E. Good, druggist. ttl aad S9 Cosasnerelal SL, Salesn, Or


